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Paper and pulp inilis inay bementiotied in the iist of
industries wvhiclî could bo carricd on to advantage.
Straw is practically of no vaiue bore and is usually
burnt after tlîrcshing. Flax straiw could also bo
obtained chcaply. In the castcrn and nortbern portions,
of Mfanitoba and the adjoinîng districts there are vast
forcsts of 3pruce and pophir ivihel could bc turncd to
account lui the manufacture of wood palp and paper.
As in the case of Keewatin, these forests are situated ini
proxiinîity ta water power.

Lt is aiso supposC(1 that the manufacture of binder
twinc could bo carried on to advantage bore. The
consuanption of tiwinc is of course very large. It is
claimed that 'Winnipeg, l'or instance, is favorably
iocatcd for the manufacture of' mine, being on a
throughi lino of railway frontî coast ta coast, and hiaving
a large deinand for tie produet in the tributary coun-
try. The rawv niaterial for the highier grades of twvine
%vouid have to bo importeai, thoughi twine froîxi native
inaterial, such as fiaN, xnight be uscd. to soine extent.

Another native product whielh miglit bc turncd to
actount is sait. No sait is ianufactured anyw'bere ln
Manitoba or the Territories, though sait has been found
in several locations. A large quantity of sait; is used
iu the Lake Winnipeg and other Manitoba lake tisheries,
and the demand is now large enough ta support a con-
siderable indtistry.

Another product of the country 'vhiehi could bc
utilfzcd for home manufacture is wooi, the, production
ofiwhich is nowv considerable. There are three or four

inilis now iu the country, but the great bulk of oui-
ivooI clip la oxported to the United States oa- shipped. to
Eastern Canada lu its rawv state. A woollen iiil at
Winflipe2 sliould prove a profitable investmeît-iii
flict one of the best openings prcsented in any lino.

The minerais of the country wlvi no doubt afl'aid
opportunities in cime for somte extensive industries.
Gold and silver mnining lias praved profitable in the
country east of Winnipeg to Lakze Superior. [roit ore
as known to bo abundant in the lake Winnipeg region,
thouigh nothing lias been donc to develop Uhc torritory.
lu the fax' north-west great petrolcum fields are supposcd.
ta exist. Coal, varying in quality froint indifl'crcnt
lignite to truc anthracite, is found in varions parts of
the couîntry, Uhe area of coal lands being estinmatcd at
50,000 ta 75,000 square muiles. Coal niining is carried on
at several points. 'These and other minerais %vill fbrni
the basis of flourishing industries, no doubt, in Uie
future. 'Much is hoped for from the developument of
the iron and pecroleuin deposits, at some future date.

In this article wve have rcferred miainly to the capa-
bilities of the country between Lake Superior and theo
Iocky IlounWans, for industrial developnîen. Special
articles dealing with British Columbia ivili speak of the
industrial progress inado in that part af Western
Canada, and indicate possible directions for furthor
expansion. In that great province, %vith its Vast
mnineral, tiiuber and fishiery wvealth, there are un-
doubtedly many opportunities for the profitable invest.
ment of capital.

THE DAIRY INDUJSTRY

Iratoemieitin Qtuility and large Ine>'case in Quaaity of the O2u-Nmerof Pticteiie e.e
Ovei' 100 2)e cen t.-On the Joad ta Pr-ospe)ril.

PEIZHAIIS the greatest progress made during the
past year in Manitoba and tie torritories iu any
single industry, bas beon in dairying. Tisi is
very gratif'ying to al] Uxoso interested in the

progress of the country. l)airying i3 geknaWledgcd to
bo one of thme greatest sources of wealth wvhich a country
eau have. There is a1ivays a cash market for cîmoice
dairy goods, and dairying is not, like growing crops,
subjeet to immense destruction froun a briof period of'
adverse 'veaclier. Like the constant dropping whieh
ivears the stone, dairying is a constant source of wcaich
ta a country. Lt is a noteworthy faot, tlîat districts
which have a large dairy industry do uaL suffer as
severely fromn periods of depression, as otîer agricultural
communities wvhere dairying is flot an important
factor.

The Commercial lias long urged the dairy interest
tipon !he attention ai the people bore. More recontly
both the Dominion and provincial goveraiments have
taken up the mnatter, wvith the object ai encouraging
Iîigh elass dairying in tbis part of Canada. For the
past tw'o aeasons in succession the Dominion gavernment
lias liad travelling dairy outlits going about the,
country, in charge tf expert dairymen, for the purposo
o? giving instructionï in dairying.

Last year the, provincial gavermiucnt sccured. the
services of an expert dairyman to aet as provincial
dairy instructor and inspoctor af butter a nd cheese

factories iu Manitoba. A ineasure wvas aiso passed by
the local legisiature for the encouragement oi dairying,
under the provisions of whiclî a small loan is granted
to assis t in the establishment ai butter and ehecese fac-
tories, lu addition to this, a school. o? dairyiug has
been established ia Winnipeg, and during the present
winter practical instructions wvill ho given in the iuanu-
facture of butter and cheese. The solmool is in charge
of the provincial dairy inspector. As the facttoriias
generaliv close down in the winter, the dairymen wvill
have an opportuuity af attending the sehîool and per-
footing tlxemscîves in tbeir work.

As a resuit o? ail this intercst in thme wvork, the dairy
industry bas muade great prcgress daring the pa.st year,
and ivbat is of still more imn)ortance, there has been a
greât improvement in the quality of the product. There
is rooni for fardier improvement, however, in the latter
respect. In past years not as much attention bas been
given ta quality as ivas desirable. as goads wvere nmanu-
factured largely for, the local mnarket. The situation is
nowv changcd. A considerable surplus quantity of butter
and choose is now produced -ob m eh ust bc exportcd,
and in order ta find a profitablb mnarket, ic is niost imi-
portwnt that the grcatest care should be given ta quai ity.
Witlm the facilities uow available for recciving dairy
instructions, and cthe efforts being put forward ta
improve the quality of the output, we look for botter'
resulcs lu cime future.'


